
itrrllilliisTmraMSiiwBHof strictly business and we trust our
political friends will understand this
and only suggest the most competent
men. After the County Supervisor is

m CHATHAM RECORD J!Children Cry for Fletcher's
iidson-Bel- k Companyselected by us, we trust every taxpayer

in each and every county of the State
wiil fully with him to the j

end that he will be able to assess each

Gift ior Congressman Pou.
The Rules Committee of the

Hause of Representatives pre-

sented to its retiring chairman,
Representative Edward W. Pou
of North Carolina, a $60 cane as
a testimonial of its appreciation
of his services and the esteem in
which he is held by members of
the committee. Representative

staftllshsd Sept. 19th, 1878, and

4t4 continuously fr nearly 40

yr by H. A. London.

Subscription Rate, $1.50 the year.

Iablltierf at Pittaboro, Chatham
County, N. C, every Wednesday.

person s property at its true veiue in
money.

W.T.LEE, 0 MORE SMARTNESS INChairman.
! The position of supervisor for Chat 0Philip Campbell, a Republican of

Democratic In politics.

Entered at the pottoflct at
as aecond-clas- s mall matter.

ham county will pay a salary of $200 a'T 1 - ! J The Kind You Eave Always Bought, and which has teen
in US3 for over thirty years, has borne the signature ofivansas,. waa wu iieiy buccsea , month since the taxable property of

the North Carolina congressman j the county last year was about $8,- - 01
and has been made under his osr

Chatham County

O So!diers
as cha rman of the Rules Com- - iooo.ooo. F-- . sonal suTXsrvision. s?nf:fl its infa-vrw- .EI. M. LONOUiV. Editor. , , . , . j- -

Aliow no ono to deceive you in. this.mittee, made the presentation to j

Representative Pou. He stated j Baldwin Wants Better RoadsTHURSDAY. MARCH 27. 191? 11 uqunterreits, imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health c
Infants and Children Experience aecinst ExTjerlmerE. G. Norwood in Chapel Hill News.

What doth it profit a man if he gains
his life's dreams, in dollars and cents.

Roy B. Farrar, of the Med. Dept., asty: 4 p ir a S rr. n i nS06 Am. Tr., A. E. F., under date of
M0ana lose a tender motner, aevotea wue Feb. 25, 1919, in writing to his father j

or an only child. and mother, says: !

that the gift was in recognition
of his services in piloting the
committee through the difficult
period of the war. Representa-
tive Campbell stated that while
differences had arisen in the
committee no unpleajant incident
had marred the chairmanship of

Ccstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

5!

u
HI

9s',

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

Why this question, you ask? j ' Have been off on a leave for the
Well, what chance has a sick person past week and spent my time in Gren-fo-

battling with disease and death with oble It is in southern France, in the
the doctor and nurse "a few" miles j j,-- -- nf th Al mnnnmo t

been in constant us far fht. rel lf o-- nnnrn.tiivn T?ifwi.-n- -

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arisiasr
!the Tar Heel representative. therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Eowels, aids

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's raaaccaTh Mother's Friend. .

Congressman Pou ha3 served as
a member of the committee for
eight years, acting as chairman wine CASTOR! A

a very good time while there. It is a
real old town and many things of inter-
est can be seen. She most interesting
thing 13 the natural scenery. To stand
in the valley and see snow covered
mountains is grand. To look at a moun-

tain you would think it would not take
long to go to the top, but when I reach-
ed the summit I found I had been walk-
ing three hours at good speed.

ALWAYS

away? A few in number perhaps,- - but
counting the time it requires to reach
a person suffering. What a journey.
Then, too, the great danger of never
getting to them in time.

What a time for all to think of our
duty to others.

Men and boys have given up their
best hopes, and even life, for the de-

fenses of our homes and loved ones.
Why is it we will allow any ap-
proach of an enemy to our' dear ones.

Besrs the Signature cfSi

Than Anything We've Shown
In a Long Time

Dressy Dresses, Party Dresses,
Street Dresses Galore

and Party Gowns 4

".

Georgette Dresses, $14.95
Smart Dresses, 319.75, $24.95
Georgettes, $19.75 to $27.50
Taffetas, $19.75, $24,95
Georgette and Taffeta Combina-

tions, $14.95, $19.75, $24.95
Crepe de Chine Dresses,

$24.95, $32.50
Taffeta Silk, $12.95, $14.95
Dinner Gowns, $37.50 to $65.00
Tricolett Dresses, $49.50

I pledge allegiance to MY
FLAG and to the Republic
for which it stands; one
nation indivisible with Lib-

erty and justice for all.

for two years. The token of ap-

preciation of his services is a
costly walking cane. The handle
is made of rhinoceros tusk, and
the end of the cane is tipped
with ebony bevel. A gold band
encircles the cane.

"Grenoble is the gateway into Italy.
I went in an old church that was built

weaving our nomes unguaraea in times iin the fifth centurv nnd has hn In,,- -Return of 113th Field
Artillery.

Is Use For ?er 3The total number of Americar 0 YeaRaleigh did herself proud on J

of danger, is a crime we would resent,
were we accused of doing so. Let us
cansider our defense against sickness
and death.

In some, perhaps many homes, there
s

last Monday when she enter- - j troops returned from overseas h

since that time. The only thing that
does not make a trip as pleasant as it
would be is the slow traveling on the
trains. They are quite different from
the trains back home.

"Well it seems like it will be quite a
while yet before we all get back home,

The Kind You Havo Always Ssugiit
ri-i- e CENTAUR COHNV, NEW VOUIK CITY,

I was in hopes I would soon be on my i

way back, but from what I hear it will j : " .. "T""T
be July or August before we lea-.- e j

TT-AHH-

are afflicted ones dependent upon us for
ai ;. A pain calls for a physician, be it

j often and severe and we go for or tel- -

ephone him. He starts at once it is
j but a little way. The rain has made
; our ed roads very bad. A snow
ha3 made them impassable. The doctor

j tries to hurry, his machine gets stuck,
something breaks. No one but a doc--

lor has cared to venture out such a
! night, hence no one to eive him a lift,

. , ,A r f f f f r. Jtwhere we are now

A TfLAND FOR

slightly in excess of half a mil
lion, and the cry is still the:,
come. The present strength of
the forces abroad is now 1,47 V
000, so that only about one-four- tl

of our expeditionary forces hat
returned home. Between Feb
ruary 20th and March 20th twe

hundred thousand troops ver
brought lack. Even at this fast
rate many troops will stiil be ir

I'... J x TT I '

I;

13.

p
P
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e J. LI. Burnstownsrjp, one uj. wu tracts m naw ruver
Mail Orders Filled Dav Receivedoia nome piace, containing ifo acres, on

"For me I will be glad when I get
back. Of course I will not know hew
to act at first, I have been away so
long in a country where everything i

so different. Ths army may be a'l
right but for me I prefer another line
of duty. And, again, it does not suit
me, I prefer a more quiet place. Since
I have been away from home, I am

tained in truly patriotic style the
113th Field Artillery Regiment
just returned from overseas, in
command of Col. Albert Cox.

Thousands of people from all sec-

tions of the State were in the
Capital city to greet our returned
heroes and to join in giving them
a royal welcome. Perhaps so
large a crowd has never before
been seen on the streets of Ral-

eigh as that of Monday when the
grand parade of our veterans
(many of whom a few months
ago were tender boys) proudly
marched up Fayetteville street,
out Hillsboro street to the State

ine oti-e-
r, to acres, lying on tvoeKv river and is r er.vy

wocded. Both farms in good state of cultivation. Both
tracts will be sold at public auction at the courthouse dcor
on Monday, April 7, 1910. Terms cash.

j This faithful lover of his fellow man,
loving and serving under difficulties the

j sick patient cannot see, finally arrives
o.i foot. What does he find? A dear
ehi!d. the brightest of the household. i J a. - T ,.France next fall. Hudson Belk

RALEIGH, N. C,
j giau ic say, i nave uvea as far as wa

5?
j God's best gift to a parent, and worth ia b;j my r a ,.fe voM not

C. C. CLIFTON or
BIXON BURNS,

Moncure, N. C, Route 2.
0more than all the gold one can hoard in mhl3 !tpanv reflection on what vmi hrv ir

.T .'"""""V stilled in my mind from a boy. An.i
uy iiie remeuies 01 uie launiui aocior.

An election was held in the
22nd Pennsylvania congressional
district recently to fill the unex-

pired term of E. E. Robbins, Re- -

41 !svHe finds a grief stricken father and
mother, who need a friend and pastor

for me, I intend to come back as geed
if not better than I left.

"We have had some changes in ovr
ofTicers. At the present time not'i
single one who cams over with us i:

to sympathize and pray for them. The?
publican, deceased. The Demo- - cannot be ha, fore long hurs of sad wait- -

Fair grounds where a big barbe ing e'er passers by travel this way, or With US now. "ni Pnhort 10 Ooj-i- r No 1 .1 m a '
1

: :UA: I J if

cratic candidate was elected by a

majority of 473, as compared
they send and return. They listen while lefi He vas d methe doctor relates his efforts to reach

cue dinner was served them. The
day will long be remembered as

j
j

one of the most historic among with a Republican majority two
years before of 7, 331. The Dem-

ocrat was elected on the platform
approving the proposed League of
Nations and urging the voters to
uphold the President.

them in time and hear him say, "It ia
not the first time I have been too late."

Some such thoughts as these visit
their memories. Only recently have we
lost on this account a very fine physi-
cian from our community. Dr. B. H.
Hackney, and it will be very hard if
even possible to replace him. Yet who
could expct him to wear out his life
over roads that constantly defeated his
efforts to carry on hia great ministry of

present day events, and which
will be recalled for years to come
by everyone so fortunate as to be
present. After the reception and
stay in Raleigh, the regiment on
Monday night entrained for
Camp Jackson where it will be
demobilized.

RED CROSS

DEPARTMENTOn last Tuesday the State fuel

Motor fails to respond to
the effects of Mot-o-le- ne

just as good with Cadillacs
as with Ford motors.

Mot-o-len- e

will open your eyes to a
new kind of motor-performanc- e:

MORE power.
EASIER starting. LESS
carbon and LOWER re-

pair bills. Mot-o-le- ne will
SAVE YOU DOLLARS
from the start. Start us-
ing It NOW.

$1.50 Bottle EnouRh for
00 Gallons Gasoline. Try

It at Our ilisk.

Fittslms-o- , C.

administration wound Up its af-- healing and helping the sick and sufFer--

fairs and closed its offices, follow-- 1 in hia neighborhood?

mvfors tn tht pf7p.- -r fvnm l e, i do recall when urged to votemg
for these "townshin hrnrt" fnr crnnA

nr lki.
All members of the Red Cross are

to meet at the residence ti
Mrs. N. M. Hill on Friday, March 2S, ;

at 2:30 o'clock, to attend to some im- -

portant business. j

Vv'e !iad an enthusiastic meeting on
Friday, 14th, when Miss Emily Walker j

spoke to us on "Home Service." ghe i

Washington. One by one the roads. It did not occur to me that I
country is gradually being trans-- j wou,d be the loser in the things money

would buy, but perhaps time mightformed from a war footing to a
j have saved. 0hj if , hd ony doneo
'peace footing. Vain regret, sure visitor to one who

. turns aside from a duty that helps oth
' era.

I sf &h4$AL 7E will from now on gin cotton Mmf .m$mZ$Wb ' W Tuesdy i Fridays of each ' f
'r. M'f&Q'tcZf A week. M

f s&MJk ,) CHATHAM OIL AND FERTILIZER
COMPANY, k

1 JWimM P PITTSBORO, N. C. f

; imm 1

- 1 - u

J You'll Find "

i s ,
b

A spirit of courtesy 'J
here that you'll iike,you'll 3 t
fine! our sales force as ea-- - M U

j gor to serve you as you 3 . Ja
j. a;e to be ser ed. i H

3 You ii find our merchandise is ; j.j: l '

'' 1 - A I "

LONG BELL,... .i..i,a mw - .
. gave an interesting talk, saying that

into effect March 30th. On Sun- - onT we 161 8Tshnf ? and present! "home service work" wa3 practicallysecurity ciuse , Tu1--
y a 8lep the only Red Cross work of the day.every neigh-- , t -- v,i .L ... . .day morning, Marcft auth, at one the right direction

Hearts of the People.
No nation can now live to it-

self alone, says Gov. T. W. Bick-et- t.

The discoveries of science
and the advance of civilization
have made nations as well as in-

dividuals their brothers' keepers.
The nation that dreams that it
can live in security and peace
while half the world welters in
blood or anarchy is living in a
fool's paradise.

The League of Nations is a
frank recognition of this funda-
mental truth. Moreover the
league guarantees to this nation
precisely what we fought for a
world forever free from the men-
ace of militarism. Repudiate the
league, and our dead will have
died in vain. The league ad

borhood we find these
" marcii itn irom ir.ir dependent nnnvor ha atofaA ,

one.-- th ao-- th ohiM K v ut cwwug
in central Europe is just as serious, a:

o'clock, the clocks throughout
the nation will be set forward
one hour.

r & vf j
mother, the hope of the world. Let us
love our race and do all we can for our
neighbors even if for a time we miss
our dollars.

shortage of food. Mr. Hoover states
that in some portions of the country
people are unable to leave their homes
because of insufficient clothing, and
that hospitals are without bandages,
and patients are often dressed in raes

Revaluation of Taxes
Raleigh, N. C, March 13, 1S19.

To the Taxpayers of North Carolina:

"Give to the world the best you have
And the best will come back to you."

9 een oetter a; an wfiat we say r'"'""spg nn imfg.T iabout it. Il'i. W

ATTO RNEYS-AT-- L AW,
Pittssoro, N. C.

J. Elmer Long, Graham, N. C.
Daniel L. Bell, Pittsboro, N.C.

The City Garage
I have opened up the City Garage,

next to J. C. Lanius' store, where I am
prepared to do all kinds of repair, auto-
mobile and gas engine work. I solicit
a share of your patronage. Ali work
guaranteed. ' W. P. ROGERS.

Kotice to CretSUfrs.
Having qualified as administrator of

J. B. Council, deceased, this is to no-
tify all persons holding claims against
his estate to present them o the un-
dersigned on or before the 1st cay of
March, 1920, or this notica will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

March. 1, 1919. mh6
N. J. WILSON,

Admr J. E. Council, deceased.
W. P. H or ton, Attorney.

Push these bonds through and let us and new-bor- n babies wrapped, in paper.
:The General Assembly, just adjourn- - j have roads that will be a defense to our American people cannot be too strong- -

homes and over them will surely roll to v urged to send relief to these suffer

SAY IT

lith Flower?
us and to our children blessings forage mS people.
to come. We urge that all our members bring

Great preparation for the
young man
Gieat preparation for che
returning soldier
Great pre-par-a 'ion for the
cc:iservat.ve man

Beautiful
clothing or cloth to the Red Cross roomStop and think on these lines. Then

stop a friend and read them together. 1

ed, has imposed a responsibility upon
the corporation commission as a state
tax commission which it feels unable to
properly meet without the support of
taxpayers of the state. As chairman
of the commission, I desire to take the
people into the confidence of the com-
mission and acquaint them with the
purpose of the General Assembly and
request of them their full
in aiding us in the proper discharge of
our duties.

r r eaama
to be sent off as early as possible. Aux-
iliaries please respond.

We are glad to have with us again
Mrs. N. M. Hill, our beloved chairman.
She is improving in health daily.

vances rather than abandons the
Monroe Doctrine Thirteen oth-
er nations come into a world
court and solemnly swear to
maintain this doctrine.

The hearts of the people are in
favor of the league. In North
Carolina all classes of people re-
gardless of politics, religion.

Is what youril fnd ;

The colieci-io- is
want you to fee the
and the value-givin- g

it Bccne's.
Q2.1 and we

style show
at Boone's.

The reasonable flowers now are
ROSES ASTERS LILIES

Our specialties are

WEDDING AND FUNERAL
FLOWERS

thus will good resolves become stones
in this highway. Men can and will build
up a community by better roads.

Think of a market at your door! Peo-
ple who need you will find you and the
world will seek your products, if only a
road passable in all weather they could
find.

Yours for good roads in Baldwin
township. Here give your hand.

Land Saie "COME AKD SEE"
ali w; a.;k.By virtue of an order of the superior 5For many years it has been the law i court of Chatham rendt- red in 2county,race, color, or previous condition that ever person's property should ie IWe w::.ri. to ?e p'n wearing a

Pulling the Box.
Central Is thi an Important call?
Mr. Enpeck (in his office) Super-importa- nt

! I always have to report to
my wife when I start for lurich and
Immediately on my return. She posi-
tively won't stand any nonsense from
me.

assessed for taxation at it3 full value
in money. Notwithstanding this lav,
nearly everybody in the st.itehasesca; - j

ed a full valuation cf his property for

ndividual wedding- - rings
arfe extremely fasip.nable.
The bride chooses a de-
sign which she admires.
It carries all the signifi-
cance of the wedding
ring strengthened by
beauty of 7, design and
workmanship. ..

Get Your S69 Bonus
LOCAL AGENT,

MISS LILLIAN RAY,
. PITTSPORO..

gocti sprjrg smile

Suits from ?13 to $S0
Shirts fr:rr. 1 to S10
Shoes a::j pike you want

Kuppenheimer Clot h e s . Stein
Bloch Ciothos, Iuai.hr; Ltan Shirts,
Eilwin Clapp end FloraLeim Shoes

of servitude, believe that the
league is the surest guarantee to
the future peace of the ninety
and nine. The men who oppose
it will be swept into oblivion, and
if they doubt this let them ac-
cept the the challenge of the
President to submit the issue to
all the people.

taxes. The General Assembly just ad- - i Regulations governing the payment
journed, has said by passing the reval-- 1 of $80 bonus to honorably discharged
uation act that an end must Be made i 3oidiers have been amended by the war
of this condition and that hereof ter department to permit the accentance

Getting Data.
June Then you think he hasn't the

nerve to propose?
Jane Yes; asking pa's income and

ma'i disposition and ny age seems as
far as he dares to go. London

the cause therein penclinjr, en.itied M..
T. Williams, Admr. Ada Smith, vs Nel-
lie Buie et als, I will, at the courthouse
djor in Pittsboro, N. C, on
Saturday, IIarcI ssj, ii:?j,
offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, a tr;;ct of land in Hickory Moun-
tain township, Chatham county, N. C.
commencing at a postoak in Ciark's

ne and Webster and Alston's earner;
.hence w 83 poles to a redoak; thence
s j.oles to a pine; thence e 88 poles to a
pastoak; thence n 90 poles to the be-
ginning, containing 49 1-- 2 acres, mere
or less, being situated on the waters of
Harlan's creek, formerly known as iha
William Smith land.

March 18, 1919.

- NoUce to Creditors.

olly's has individual wed-
ding rings in white andJHi i green gold and solid

property mu3t be valued for taxes at
its true value. It places the responsi-
bility upon our commission to see that
this is done and it must and shall be
done. It is the purpose of the General
Assembly upon a proper valuation be

J. L. U'Quinn & Co.
FLORIST,

RALEIGH. N. C. PHONE 1 if)

Done platinum, also diamond
set wedding rings

by disbursing ofacials of a "true copy"
of discharge certificates. Heretofore
the original certificates were required
but it was found many soldiers refused
to part with the papers, preferring ta
lose the bonus rather than risk the loss
of official evidence of their honorable
release from the army.

All copies submitted under the amend-
ment authorized must be certified by
the army recruiting officer nearest the
soldiers' residence.

'Good QaeMty Snails What
BOOXU. Serifs."I Iing made, to lower the tax rate, and it

will meet after the property ha3

Hubby's Income.
Mother What is your husband's in-

come1 now, Sarah?
Married Daughter Well, it's usu-

ally between one and four o'clock in
the norning. New York Morning

tr

been assessed for that nurnose. sn De Luxe Clothisr. 5?aJci Eh, N. C.
Having qualified as administrator of V

the estate of the late John Alien Isrvis
this is to notify all persons holding SSBMSMIIIW IISMM IISI "SlBBMSeWSSSBw

that the burden upon the taxpay-
ers will not necessarily be in-

creased. This is assured to us as a
Commission and we in turn desire to
assure the taxpayers of the State

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For 0vr30 Years
Always bears

Signature of KoflSi

JOLLY'S
Established 30 Years

Jolly & Wynne Jewelry Co..

RALEIGH, N. C.

claims against, nis escate to present
the same to the undersigned on or be- -
lore me izrn aay oi aiarc
this notice will be plead in bthat a full valuation of their property '

I Jrecovery. All persons indebted to said

Gen. Pershing is soon to return from
France, and it is reported that he is to
marry Miss Anita Patton, of San Ga-bri- al,

Cal. . y
will not mean greatly increased amount

Big Revenue Collections.
Within the past few days

slightly over one billion dollars
has been paid into the offices of
the various collectors of internal
revenue throughout the country
in income and profits taxes, rep-
resenting the first 25 per cent in-

stallment of these taxes. As gi-

gantic as this sum seems, it will
bring into the treasury only about
$200,000,000 net at this time,
since $800,000,000 is required to
pay certificates of indebtedness
maturing in March. The two
collection districts in North Car-

olina turned in something over
twelve million dollars, indicating

of taxes. The Act under which this
estate vul make immediate settlement
of the same.

This March 12, 1919.
T. M. BLAND,

We have no ,v on hand a large ship-- j
j ment of jj

Explanatory.
Lieutenant Becker, what Is an ex-

amining post?
Becker An officer that examines

posts.
Shour holds up his hand.
Lieutenant All right, Shour, tell

what an post is.
Shouiv A post where medical off-

icers examine men. Camp Lee Bay-
onet, i?

IR. ,J. C. MANN
EYE-SIG- SPECIALISTAdministrator.

A. C. Ray, Attorney. mh20 mmz mtimmts j;
Notice is hereby given of the seizure

'. f the following property for violationreac'y for yew ir.?.pr;Uon. 7e in-- s
vite yen to cali and "i voh over stock.
Our price? are low, and those iiur- -

cn.ismir M(itiiirirnts mr tho rov!- m 3i 1tlA,Al It..! J A

assessment is made provides that the
State, no County or municipality shall
collect in excess of ten per cent, more
taxes after this revaluation is male
than is being collected in 1919 under the
present valuation.

I call upon the people of the State to
assist the Commission in the selection
of a splendid business man in each
County as County Tax Assessor. He
should be a man of fine judgment, good
business ability, having a good knowl-
edge of values both in town and coun-
try, and one in whom the public l ai
confidence as to his honesty and integ-
rity. It is not a political office but one

AuvdHtcu rnie uii leuar

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, as.
Frank J. Cheney make oath that he

is senior partaer of the flrm of F. J.Cheney A Co., doln business in the City
cf Toledo,- - County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum ofONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eachand every $ aae of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed inmy presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D. 188. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's, Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo. O:
Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Not:ce i hereby given of the seizure
of tho following property for violation
of the Interna! Revenue laws of the
United States: Near Greenville, Pitt
county, on February 20th, 1919, one

er Ford automobile from
Marceilus Jones and others being used
in transporting ili'cit spirits in viola-
tion of section 3- - 50 R. , S. Persons
claiming the foregoing property will file
their claims within 30 days as required
by law, or the same will be forfeited

or the Internal Revenue' laws of the
united States: At the Southern Rail-- ;vay freight depot, Durham, N. C, cn4 arch 8th, 1919, one carload of whis-- i
i ey (40 cases) and hay shipped and bill-- id as hay from Brookfield, Mo., to Va-- :nna, N. C., misbranding shipment in vio-- ;
lation of 3449 R.S. Persons claiming theforegoing property will file their claims
within thirty days as required by law.

Logs
For the next 90 davs I will nav th

days we wiii allow a 20 er cent dis-
count from the list prices.

Workmanship, Quality and Mate-
rial guaranteed.

Gonella Marble aad Granife Works

Saufcrd, N. C.

Opp. Vest Graded School Bailding

Will be at Dr. Chapm's office, Pitti bo o,
N. C, every 4th Tuesday in ejc'imrr h.
Glasses fitted that are easy and rest ul

tllA AVaO Cvnnc m.-.a- i 1

that this State will pay this year
nearly fifty millions in Federal

highest market price for cedar logs
Specifications: No logs under 6 in
sawed off at both ends; dote free '

Geo. C. Brown & Co. E. A. FAR-LEL- L,

Purchasing Agent. mh6tf
vi oamc win ue iorieitea to tneuse

. Bailev. I n;thn.ifto the use of the United States. J. W. j
Bailey, Collector, Raleigh, North Car-
olina, March 20, 1919. 'income and profit taxes. oi tne united States. J

Collector, Raleigh, N. C,
1319.

i JOfk " nunc t can. eves tt c"l- -aiarcn lam, dren young people a sptc'alty. My
next visii. wui d luesaay, Marco 25th


